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It Holand for their many Olivers.
The IlrookHiiit'iicolaw was imwcil to

'limit licensed hy junklni? the fees high
and confiding tlielr ixiio to the judgvs
discretion: but It was never Intended
that them should be Midi n whole-tal- c

(dashing of retail licciisen iih

the Philadelphia Judged have .made,
wiping nut in ii moment the lifetime
business mid the pixijwrty of many an
honest mull. Adllleieiit llniitutioii Iiiih

been put upon their discretion by (he
Judges generally in thu state ; who have
usually renewed their old licenses to
parties of pod character who weru ready
to pay the increased license fee ; and
this sensible construction of the law has
yielded largo revenue, w Idle tending to
gradually reduce the number of Hcciisch
and giving n value to a license whim
aecurcd u careful observance, of the
law. Whervim the Philadelphia licomo
courtH Hysteni cut oil' public revenue
and made a HceiiMi n valuable moiiopo- -

t

ri iy, insuring large weaiin 10 1110 nivoiva
Sfeiy who got them.

Tnirhilailelphla court evidently set
out on a Don Quixote mission to reform
Philadelphia ; nml this your it udvancul
upon Its (Kisttion of the year liefore nnd
undertook to limit wholesale as it did
retail licenses. This idea hud not struck
it last year, when it granted about all
the wholesale licences asked for. It wiw
a new discovery of men who conceived
themselves In charge of a holy niKslon,
and who, as enthusiasts nlwiivs do, In-

clined to force things.
This policy would have done well

enough If they had Ijccii soldiers ; but as
they weru only Judges, they needed to
rule their steps by n stilct observant o
and construction of the law. However
good their aims, their execution of
them was bad ; mid the rapping over
the knuckles which they hao had fioni
the biipreme court m iih well deserved and
should do them good. The faults that
may be discovered iu the wholesale
license law will lm for the Legislature to
direct ; and in doing so It will be wise
to fetter clearly of tuMimr 1hi much to
the discretion of jUi'xeUioTlfiThown
tw little. w N

Fntlier ami Son.
-- In". McClure notices in the Time the

"etutemeut of the Jhcortl that Senator
Cameron Mill not lw u candidate
for the Kenute again, U'lng tiled of
political life, in which ho has only
fctuid to please his father; idler
whoso death he would please liinwlf.
Col. MeClurc says that while K'liator
Cameron may have so talked lately, It
is not probable (hat he will continue of
this iniiid ; and ho relates how seveial
years ago,when unw ell and vv eary,he had
fctated in the Time otllce that he in-

tended to leave the Koniite ; but he went
to Europe and returned invlgotatcd and
With another notion. So Col.
McClure hays that Simon, the
father, apesitedly vowed that
he would abandon iKititical life ;

but this was iu the hour of disappoint-
ment, and another sentiment men re-

placed thin. Tho intimation of Col. Me-Clur-

observation is that the politician
does not easily abandon politics, esjie-ciall- y

when ho has a fair show of in-

ning, and that it particularly docs not he
in the Cameron blood to drop anything.

Slinondropix.il theSonote.biit dropjud
it into Don's mouth ; and Don, the col-

onel says, was the author of many of his
father's most desjieratelyfought victories,
and he given it us his opinion that he
was the better politician ; nnd ho has

o idea mat Quay will put down his
borua to him or that Don will run awav

fei.lrotn them.
- ft 111 Inletrallnrr in.1 ....... !... illf-- x "' ....6 uuu usn iu nvnr ii iig
? njnuiuu vi rxnaiur v.aincroil'B political
i.. capacity. The encomium. trnimi.iti
i't Into plain words, hlmniv hav tlmt ii
fry was a better buyer than his but,

j Y ov gciiviui wca mis oeen iiihii in tins
pliHt uifinuicr mm uo peer
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rrlsburg, York nnd other places In

v t Inltv. There must be n illlloreni
Ulnf i.udillers oxornlsail I'otlslown,

f,l llm Iron IihIiikIIph of that f.iorrd town
iiiii. in ilrmrlKli likna rose under the mi- -

iierloirlienimi'ssiiritHskillisl labor, though
Iheviloiiot rr.illy serin to bloom extmor
dlnnrlly. ljine.sler lust lie iimrifiilsninl
ni.irkotstliiiil'ottstottii.Hiidoiiglitieit.iliily
toli.no iisdienpl.ibor J but Us Iron ndfk-ci- s

Insist Unit they should linvothiifnuiio
wage s are eat ned by tho-- e w ho have to

f.lciiil liioio to Iho, Iu Philadelphia. They
ovidcntlV think l.uic.istrr eoimtv so Hows
u If h uilik nnd honey, lh.it 11 ought to

llm biggest wagi-- s to Its people.

Thu KurojKMn (illtlonof the New otk
Ifrroltl flnda great f.iult with the United
Mates exhibit at Iho Purls nxpoltIuii, nnd
Hotorely criticises Iho cuiiiiulsslouers who
lnul an iipproprlntlon or SiVl,(KM to work
with. "One or the first things the

did was to rent a line house for
SI2.0O0, nnd soltlo down In It with their
families. Tho roiinuIsKlniiers xay tlmt a
great deal or the money was spent In col-

lecting the display of cereals. It would not
do a country fair w-i- great credit. A llttlo
gl.iss tnse six reel long holds the whole of
our w Imi exhibit. California nlr.uo wanted
to appropriate ?lll,ooi Tor an exhibit el
wine, fruit and other productions, but
though I applied forsp.uo last January it
was rohiscd.

"Tho United HlaloHpoasIs of haWng mow
miles of rallioadN Ihan all Iho rest or the
world, yet the exhibit In that line em-

braces one rerrlgorntor cni, the sawed elf
end or a Irelght car nnd a little locoinotho
one ran see over. It shows the homo lm- -

lirmeinouts, but II Is a inero toy.
.. .. i..... i

1'iance, ingiauii, ncigiiini mm wi--

Kwllcrland malto inllway rolling stork
oxhlhltH which are Incomparably better
than ours. Mexico and .South American
countries throw the United Males Tar into
the hfimlo w ith Ihelr (ixhibils. Tho Uullcd
.St.itosoxhlbillsaiuply ildlculous."

It will no remembered that two weeks
ago thoio was gieatconitiiolioii in the ii.in.v
and stale departments at Washington over
a mysterloim dispatch froluCaptaliiKollogg,
of the OhsIm'p then In llaytlon waters. Tlio
olllcials tsjsltlxcly refused to talk about the
matter. All kinds of wild guesses were
atloal as Iu w hat was Ihe matter w lib llaj II,
and when Admiral (Iher.irdl steamed oil'
for Port an Prince hi the old Kears.igo Iho
Industrious press wilteis could do nothing
but hint vaguely at trouble with Kruiich
lulluenco in the Island, and they expended
their eneiglcs in recalling the stirring his-

tory or the Kearsage. A steamer has ai
med lroiu Iiuyll witli iiewa that apK'.un
to explain the mystery. The story is that
the. Clyde line steamer O.111111, owned hi
Now York, hud been captmed by the llay-tla- u

gunboat I Defensa and the oil ( lie
I)oss.dlues, and held lur thrco hours.
Captain Kellogg, ofthn V. N.H. OssIk o, de-

manded her Imuioli.ilo icleaso. I.egitlmo
rarustsl to let her go, except under ceitilu
loiiilitious. Captain Kellogg sent wind to
Legitime that unless Iho sleaiuer whs

within the hours and $.',noe iudeiii-nll- y

paid by Legitime the Oshljieo would
bombaid the city. Legitime p.ilil the
money and released Ihe (laniii. It Is sup-pose- il

the telegiam that so agitated the ile
pulmonis g.iMi news of this hcUuic, t tut as
the iolo.iso followed so piomptly that

is not thoioiigh.

llriwr.nN the stouo luldgoat .lolmsUiwn
and the junction or the Coueinaugh and
Mon, cicek theie is about tliico acres of
water that is being cleared et w i by
blasting, and It is holiuwsl that the bottom
of thla jsiol isisieirsl with weighty ailielcs
of aluo wlihh might be iococicd by
ilnslglug, though the water is twenty-si- x

feet deep hi some plates. Tho Pittsburg
Dtiptitclt mjh that this deeji scour hi the
bed of the creek was made by the passage
of a powerful cuireiit lo eloping under llm
diift, which lorallino dining the highest
water did not touch the bottom. Thuap-jiearanc- e

el Iho great boulder bins In the
bed of the slicam iuiinediatoly bolew the
luidgo tends to support this conclusion. It
has often been observed that the lormatloii
of gravel and boulder bai a below hcgoiges
is caustsl by owoilul bottom uirieuts
excaxaliiig the bed et thostieam beue.ilh
the uckisl he. At Johnstown instead of
ice there was a tliubei goige.

Tho Dispatch s.is that Colonel T. It.
ltohcith.nrguvsth.it it will not do to delay
this iliedKlug.as the III st lousldei.iblu Mood
liom eith r the Conuiuaugh 01 Stony deck
will ill all probability till the pool
with 10 to K Icet el gravel and the ieiuo.d
of which would vastly incic.iHii the cost.
"The best way to do It is to h,io ahull
built at Iho pl.K'oauil dicdglng ui.u'hiuery
cip.ilili) of going to S teet depth trans-orte- d

to the jilaie, tiuil jiut 011 thobo.it.
Theio is nodoubttli.it Iheiontculsol many
stores weio washed into this pi no though
the chief object of doing this woik would,
of course, be the iccoery el I111111.111

' Thu place cannot hoio to iivoier as
did Chicago, for that was .1 meat market
and dlstilbiitingccutre, tow hkh men hauls
llocked fi 0111 every dlrcition. Johiistovvu
was simply the abiding place or an Indus-t- i

1011s Kiiulatiou el w 01 Mug people
mostly thu owners of their own dvvclliugH.
They will need enough In. 111 their gener-
ous loimtrymeii to piovlde them at least
decent shellcruiitil with then sivingsthoy

lebiilld iHTiumcntly. Tho money so
far nilscsl is not more than half enough lo
do oven this and jet we hear that the
state s to do Its w oik of dealing the
sheets, and stop work within a week or so,
and leao the Jolmstow 11 people the weary
task of clearing inv ay tlio sand anddcbiU
from a great descit of hundreds of acres in
extant. Con they do this, whllo working
for their living iu the mills T I wet not. "

tiii: ri:ii:it.Yb orricr.s.
"A Clean Sweep" Not In liniiieilliilo

l'lsisptH't Tim I'rtsl(leiil'M Policy.
V'Hshhi;lou I)liuttih to riilluildphlit Listgrr.
Those mtsoiis who expoilcd that theio

would ho something like 11 " cle.m sweep"
iu the federal uflkosoii July 1st .no likloy
to be dKipMiliil(n. Whatever 111.1v have
Iseu thu intention or the picsldent In
March it is now- - hocoiniiiK af.piient that ho

Kocnied by a llxed purKisouudan
rule iu regard to making apiiohit-uient-

A rolvvof his anion in this par-
ticular does not reveal an lnstuncu w fioruan Incumbent was removed uxeept foriuo that was clearly slatc-d-, or by icasonor a wrvlco cocring the lull period offour years. This may Ih .uveptod as thu
line Upon which tlio iesiileut Is making
chaiigis In the public ollices. Ho has not
Wide public prixluiuatioii of this, but hW

tw 'L.'! , t?T .1 ;!:? tr-i- f r assJtt'irf ,f s -
" H " AlP. IrJ--C :T irU.ri'1MTfi(.(ft'r.r,Hl' '"f-- f ', ....... -
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pnblio acta and Ills utterances to llidlvjil-unlsw- ho

liavo dlwuved the Buhl's t with
htm, as w ell as thna"lon of his cabi-

net onlccrs when appealed to for appoint-
ments, plainly lnlra that hohasdcter
mined to ailhero to tWs policy.

Whether the term of four year will coutit
from the date of a tcnttorary apiiolntincnt,
or front the duto when It received the nlJ
vlco nnd of the Senate and liecatne
icniiancnt, docs not neem to have liocn de-

termined hy the president, and when ques-
tioned about It, ho has onded direct and
conclusive answer. Thu far, this jioliit
ha beca decided by clrciiinstancos, Iho
cfllclcnry of Iho liiciunlieiit, the or
Iho public mtvIco and the exigencies of
partv In particular loenlltlos oiierallug to
iletcVinlnothn nxocutUo action. If these
facta ho applied to thfl ofllces In nny glcn
plnco that Is stilt In possession of those ap-

pointed by President rioel.nd the sltim-(Io- n

will be understood. Those who talk
nlmiit the president nun lug slow Iy to the
end (hnthn mav inako no mistake In select-
ing now ollhers, do not comprehend that
the ko- - ailed delay is not the result of mere
caution, but prorrrds from a rule estab-
lished by the president mr his own guid-
ance, after carohil oxaiiilnatiou and calm
deliberation.
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ciixtoiiii-rliKik- s tiihoo Who OIi,NolProiiilMS
"I'lVlDuipr', Hlopl Think I Who pay for ex- -
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He. lull kUm Jon tlm liencfll of Hint which
dlliirs glBlhe printer.

Our Coiuitrrs Contain All that Is Now In

8UITINQS, TR0U8ERINa8 AND
SPRING 0VERC0AT8.

Our Prims nroflio l)iil roMlbln loilojiis- -

llco liculomtrniiil ourM-ivo- .

NOri.u!HANi) iian WJxr kino btiibkt.
inarlV3int

M JUtHXltATIIKON.

A IiOLLAU'S WOItTII A

DOI.LAH.

ir.SHAIlDLY WOHTH YOUlt

whim: IN lUJVINtl TO LOOK

KOIl IHVrriMt VALUES THAN

wr:Aiti:oKii:itiN(i. iii:ui:s
A CHANCi: KOIl YOU TO HUY

ATA (500I) ADVANTAOi:. IN

OTHIIH WOltDS, TIIKItK'S A

11KAP op VAi.ui: Hi:m: rou
A Liri'Li: monhy. to woitic
lOIt YOUK PltOPIT 1H TO

woiuj pen oims, and wn
CAN IHiST PLi:.SH OUIt-SKLVli- S

11 Y P1HST PLKASINd

YOU.

AHOUT Till: MUCC1-S- H OP

THIS MA'ITLU TIICItH'H NO

DOUJITj WK'lli: kuhkwpvi:
mam: a hit maiiT 111:111:.

MAKi;YouKi'imciiAsi:ni:iu:
AND WK'LLCONVINCi: YOU IN

IjDSS timi: than IT takus
TO TKLL IT.

MYKHHAHATIIKON,

ni:LiAiii.i:cLOTHii:itH,
no. vi i:ast kino sthki:t,

LANCASTKIt, PA.

rlflOCl-OnilN- I1UYERH.

LGansman&Bro.

Good Qualities & Moderate Prices

ARE APPRECIATED.

THEY MEAN HUCCmM AMI THE I'lIllUC
I'AVOK.

Kiliiiiuir ('In lot nnd Oi'.'iliiirrn Hulls lit ill,
!, $111,11- -. '1 hey me reilnriil ill ouo hull,

Wiirnlrd Siillt. In Iho I jilr t ("ulawaj nrHaek,
at J7, Jli, II.', 111. 'I In' iiie iiilmtit in iinelmlr.

Children' Suit ill !1, 51 'i II ;o, 51 :5nml -.

Worth iloiihlct the liiniii.
Kceniiioker Coat nnd Vest ill lulu nnd SI.
K( ri;i- - nnd Mohnll Coal lilul Vest ill iZ.i !i75,

M.SI.Ki.
'1 htnCimlfi, splendid l 1cm. h! .IV.
A InrKtiiiHsorl tin nt of Kmo l'lintH nlZinnd

ft) cenlh.
1,0110 I'hIih Working 1'antx nl7.V, PiVi mid 51.

Onrtt: llliick nnd III1111 Kerne Knits loonier
nre fnht client nnd uuimilbncnmllcil nny tt here
nt JIS.

Gunuino Bargains for the Nnxt 30 Dayv,

MinV, It.ij'x niul Millctieu'H (MoIIiIhk nlinmt
ut jour own prhe.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
66 nnd 08 NORTH QUEEN BT.,

S. W. CORNER OF 0KANUK, LANOABTBR, I'A.

C3 Not eoniu'Cted Willi nny oilier Clothlni;
Hoiisoln thetlty.

Vttoviuuo.
r irriiEii k kai'kkman,

ATTORNKY-AT-I,A-

hiroiid 1'liKir Eilileninn 1m Uulldliiir. No. 4S
North DiikehlHoU aiiJ-liU- v

lOARKEUH 1IAIH 1IAI.SA.M.

Parker's Hair Balsam
Cli'iviiMMiud liiiiillltlr Ihehutr. I'loinntek n

I.ilMirhint lirowlh. Neir I alia lo KeMoio
in llulrtu IU Voiithlnl color, CtirihSutld.

llixetiM'Mind Hdlr t'ullliiK. ftle.ut IlriiKKUIa.

ri.OltEMINE COLOGNE.
The Most I'riiKnint nnd IistliiKor Perfmnei..

SV. PriiKKlMK ix'tHNiiiulMAriiAu

OESf EI 1T1NO COItSl.T.

C.B.
C.B.alaSpirite

C.B.
The IH.-t- l'lrriMj Corsit in tiii. Would.

For Sale by Lending Merchants.

Mayer, Strouse & Co.,
MiunifiictUK rx, ill HUOAllWA Y, N. Y.

ix'I.Wu'IM.'lh.Kew
--VTOT1CE to TltlM'ASNEIlis AND (iT'N
l fcEIIN. Alt MrMiiunru hen hy lorlildilen

lo tieoputJion nny otitic, hunls or the. Cornuiill
.411I bii'dui II estaU' In 1 baiinii or
toiuilleM, wlielherliicIos.il or iinlnoliiMMl, iltlirr
mi .i.f inn ii--j hi Bouiiiiii or imiiinK, lo, tun
11IT Mill Iw riuldly enfoniil iifalnst ull trui.
wilii'-o- n .ild IuihIh of the uiulcrblniiciliifiir

this uotlee,
W.M. (X)LEM AN' KItEEMAN,
It. rEUCYAI.DEN.
EOW. C. KIIEEMAN,

Attorneys for It. W. Colenmn'ii Heirs.
TEK-.KJii.V- a CO.,
ff .Miniiir.ii'tiini ll'l'l'TIo'l'llKrAI'hlt 1IOXK-- S. Tim most In'milllul line In
the t'liiltdStukK. lilS Coiilineret'iSI., t'hlliidel-Hil-

Tii. Write jijf diullil e pllie ll.t,

l!ttintalte'.
PHtLAOCUHtA.Monitfty, July 1, 1M9.

There is news in the store
to-da- y. Read what follows fd? r
a sample, but the greater part u
is not reported.

The Silks "score another point
to-da- Black Surahs :

whtlhs IsU 2IU M 21 21 2D Inclil
prkes c (' 7'ki Km t:a II

Wo
(I

About equally divided between
American and imported.

Each number a Bargain.
1 low much of a bargain you
must decide ; but note this :

The more you know about
Silks the higher you'll rate the
bargain.

The China Printed Silks at
50 and 60 cents are still in ex-

cellent variety. It is not in
reason to expect they will be
long.
In thTrnnsrit.

At 25 cents a yard it had a
came, euphonious, poetic ; at
15 cents it goes into the "no
name scries." Ten cents a
yard will pay you for dropping
the name. The Gingham has
not lost character. It lias color,
width, quality, value, just the
same. But the end drawcth
nigh ere long Summer will be
past and then woe betide the
Gingham owner. That's the
kernel of it. The pretext the
name must not be told. Just so
with the I2c lot, from 20,
and others and others.

"One thousand styles of
Ginghams," the opening cry,
the daily echo ; ever changing,
but always a thousand, or
more.

Near by them Fast-colo- r

Lawns at 5c, Challis at "6c,

Batiste at 8c.
The Woolens, Grank Army

of them, bring out a shepherd's
plaid of which you can buy a
yard square for 25c, should be
worth one-hal- f more.
All 11 round thnrentic.

Did you notice what we said
on Saturday about Pocket-book- s

at 50 cents, Card and
Letter Cases at 40 to 75c, and
Chatelaine Bags at 1.35? No?
Then you missed good reading.
They'll tell you all about it at
the counters.
Wist or Main Aisle, liorlli of tenlrc.

lust for a day or two until
they're can buy ex- -gone

.
you
, r--v i ,. I

ceueiu I'liiigcu uainnsK tow-
els, a yard long, all linen, at 15
cents. A bit of consolation for
shopping on a warm day.
Wext of Mull) Alxle, imrlli of Tiiinviit,

When we told of the Imita-
tion Antique Oak Suites of
Chamber Furniture, S pieces,
at $25, a few weeks ago, the
impression was so serious that
the stock was immediately ex-

hausted. Two days ago 70
more came in. They are go-
ing out. Don't need to adver-
tise them. Just as a duty to the
disappointed we must state the
facts.
Tlilnt lloor, I'our (IcMitors.

Paris Jerseys. American day-
light has never fallen on them
before and they are on sale for
the first time to-da- Price
$3.50, normal value $6, and all
the new shades too.
Stiond IIihii, Chestnut street.

Two items, Women's Ribbed
Undcrvcsts.

13S dozens, pure silk, cream,
blue and pink, value 75c, price

30 doens, finer, cream and
pink, value $1, price 60c.

They keep the hosiery bar-
gains on Saturday in goodly
company.

t ofChiKlimt xtieet eiiti.int-e- .

Mosquito Weather. What
odds ! A 11 j adjustable Window
Screen for 35c. Star Screens
that fit any window between 21;

and j inches wide. Screen
Doors, with two spring hinges
and a knob, $1.50.
lUMMuent, north of centra.

Easy enough to get a Can-
vas Shoe that will be a plague.
So it's easy to get a fraud
Shoe in leather.

You don't want either. But
get the right kind of Canvas
Shoes and for thick and-thin- ,

wet and-dr- y knockabout wear
you'll find them lighter, tough-
er, easier, springier than al-

most any leather shoes for the
same money.

For Children, Misses, Wo-
men, and Men.
Mmkct ktrrct front, ct of Mnln AUlc.

High time you were in shape
for the Fourth. A storeful of
helps to make the outing com-
fortable and pleasant.

Full weight, full size Mexican
Grass Hammocks, 1.75 each.
White or colored. We have
nothing to do with the frail, un-

derweight sorts you now and
then hear of at maybe littler
prices.

Palmer Hammocks, $1 to $6,
with pillow. Child's size, 75c.

Neat Tripod Stools, in can-
vas carriers, 40c.

Flags ; silk, bunting, muslin.
Jiverything for sports Base

Ball, Tennis, Croquet, Cricket,

!. IW'fJiPH.AJMUU

9M(miiktr,.
Lacrosse, Archery. Fishing
Tnrldr .J&. v

, '"e . "-- . . j- -
.BMncmciM.naruicaiiiaiccsBt. v.

' Jrn K . S H
LIS E5 "

ohnSWABaMiasnv' sS r

51 ru 5oo.
EW YOltK BTOItlS.N

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN- -

SUMMER MS
-- AT Til K- -

New York Store.

as Inchc Wlitc, 31c n
Ynnt.

ALIWOOll)KHi:OKH, 40 Inches Wide, 37Jc
n Yuril ; worth JVV.

CAMKI HAIll HUITINGH, W
inclic Wine,;nj4c; worm wc.

At.ti-WOO- Ii HliACK NUN'H VEIUNa,37Je',
iiHtinl price, fiOc.

AI.I-W00- tttiACK IIATIKTE. Hpoclnl Values
nt UK, Trie nnd Jl.00 n Yard.

Hpprlnl IlnntnliKi In Ilt.ACK CAHIIMERE
IIKNItl7rTAK, iilv-- , laUc.TSonnd M,S n

j ant; fully 10c ft ynnt under nluo.

KINi: VliilUA H0N8IIADKS. lrfKikmw well
nnd rnr better tlinn "Ilk.

rriim Krntne, (lold Top, ZMnrl!,H7!c; 21- -

incll.t 1.00 each.

ONE HtlNDltEl) I.AIHI' 1I0UCI.K JACK-ET-

2.V! encli ; Intel fold nt 11.00.

AI.I.-W00- CAHHMEUE HIIAWIM, Crenm,
llliie, Cardinal nnd Tun Ilrowii, 7,"c encli (

low tietter Hold for Jl.iV

I1I.ACK CASHMERE SHAWLS nt 1.2r,ll.S0,
JI.73, 1I.m, janonwl H l rneh : let vnlue

ecr seen for the money.

WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 and 10 East King Street

MARTIN CO.J."
JUNE SALES.

Somi: Bargains in

TABLE LINENS.

h llltMU'licd Tnlilo IilnciiH . .At .'1.5c.

Jl'T l fSHlcnflicd i Linens.. At 12c
lilctu'lii-i- l Tuble Linens. . At 50e.

KlMiich Wenched Table MneiiH..At f.2e.
lI'Mtich llleuelied Table Mnun..At THc.

Hieaehud Table Unem. .At 7.rx

llleaelicd Table Linens.. At Me.
TiMneli llleaelicd Table Linens.. At OSo.

Wenched Table Linens .At $1,115

LOOM D1CKTA11LK LINENS.
2c. quality, down lo Hie.

11 le. quality, down to l!lo.
i!oc. quality, down to "tie.
.'lie. quality, don n to ,'i.jc.

t'leani Tahiti Linens lango from i!ou to
1.0.

Ue pieces Turkey Red Table at lGc, fast
colors ; K'Kiilnr tirice, 'Sc.

liciimaiit.s of Table Linens away down
in price.

NAPKINS.
From li'ie lo I.(H) a do?en. About 50

doen slightly soiled fioni handliiii; re-

duced as follows :

(Ilk Napkins To I.e.
7i"o Nn pkins To (iOc.

$1.00 Napkins To 7oe.
Najiklus ToOJc.

Sl.tiO Napkins To 1.20
fiOt) Napkins To Jl. 10

il pieces All-Line- n Crash Towelhit;
redticeil to 5e 11 yard.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

i'lOtUU'fltVUinlliltil (Ociobo,
rALLANUHEi:"

--nn;
ROCHESTER LAMP!

SUtj Cinitlo-Mclit- ; Itcntf. tlinn nil.
Another 1)1 ofClidip (ilotiiu for (las unit Oil

Hloxes.

TllE'M'EltrEeTIO.S"
METAL, MOUiailNO mill ltUItHEUC'lIHllION

Weather Strip.
lloiiti. tlKiimll. TliUfitrlpoiitweiirsiillollirrii.

ICri'ii. mil lliiM'ulil. htiipH rntllliiKof wIiiiIouk.
Exilintus llH'ilnst. Keeps out know unit ruin.
Aiioniciin nnply It -- no waslcor dirt mmtnln
ni'iilj Idk II. run ImiHIImI nny where- - no holes
to bore, renity for ne. 1 will not tpllt. warp or
Khrlnk n rnshlon slrlp Is the most perfivt.HAt
thoHUne, Healer and llange Htoroof

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

E.YNCAhTEIt I'A.

01oil.
UMllElt ANDCOAUI" J 'lOIIAClOHIIOOKKANDCASES. WEST-I.IT.-

HAIll) WOODS. WholesiilM mid ll.tilll,
l II. II. MAKTINACO..

iiJ-l)- l Water htrect,l4inrasfr,ra. ,

AU.MQAIU).NEUS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
()) I ICR.-N- 11. li North Queen Street, nnd No.

Dl oi Hi rrlnce street.
Yaiius North l'rlneo Street, near Heading

IH'pot.
HilslS-tfi- l L.VNCASTEH, I'A.

OICYCI.ES, TniCYCEEsTXANHEMrt.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,
DURABLE, BIMH.E.

(5UAUANTEED HIOHIT UKADE.

lELUbl'ltATED CATAIX)QUE l'ltEE.

POPEMFGCO,,
70 FKAHKL1N ST., BOSTON.

IHtANCII HOl'HIM-IJWii- niii hi.. New York
'Jill Wiilmsh We., ('lili-Hijii- .

Tor halo l.y JOHNS, MUbaOt, No. 2 North
Htnt, Columbia. a

Uncle 0vnament
TJICYCLKIlACm I

w

iBf J

&tf"

CIlp.BHCBS.
OP THE

r

BICYCLE
--AT-

McGRANN'S PARK,
On Xlru.rsda.3r, Jily 4r, 1889,

COMMENCING AT 10 A. M AJJD 2:30 P. M.

Bicycle Parade Through Lancaster at 1:30 P. M.

The Tournament will consist of Seventeen Races, all for valu-
able prizes 47 in number and a wonderful exhibition of Trick
and Fancy Riding.

The entries for all the races are large and embrace some of
the finest racing men in the country, insuring fast time and ex-

citing contests.

Z. IUIOADH A BON.H.
Untchc0.

LOW PRICES.
Followliif- - will tw found a list of goods low priced nlwny In our Mock: Child'

Oold Klnger ltlnR,irx-.-; MIrm' Oolil Klngcr Ulng(7.7C.;Ij(llc'(!ol(lKIIigcrIUng,!1.00
Blecve Button?, 2o, 50c, 81.00; Collar Iluttoim, 2Jo. to (1.00; Diamond Collar Buttons,
12.00; Endlcn' nnd Minxes' l!renHtpln,'Ko. to Jt.OO; Mourning film nnd Enrrlni;, 2Se. lo

HrnccleU, 25c. to $10; Nickel Clockn.Jl.OO; Ijidles'Oold
Walches, $15.75; Nickel Wntclicn, $1.00; Stiver Wntehen, $10.

AVRepnlrlw; In nil brnnche !y kcxhI Morkpicn nnd nil workwnrrnnted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
Je-wreler- s,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.

OAltaAINH!
-- GO

Shirk's Carpet
-FOR

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain-Carpets- .

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &c.
WEllAVhTlIKljAllUESTAMDllKSirtiTOCK IN TIIKClTY.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

ftvciuofho.
a x uuitaica.

I776--JUL- Y FOURTH-18- 89.

National Jubilee Headquarters

FOUTHEKEST

FIREWORKS!
WHOEUSAI-- AND HKTAH,.

l'ntillo and prlnto illpln)k furnlKlicd nt
lowest nrli ft.

Our MiirkHiironll coloied lire, anil no hetttr
In the nuirket.

rnrllesean select clIsplajHiiowand lime them
lHlilnsldo until the Kotirth. (llvo usiieall.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

EANCABTEH, I'A.

"OEIST.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

Reists !

FIREWORKS FIREWORKS
WIIOI.IMAI.U AND ItEl'AIE.

WE AllE TOSITIVEEY HEAIKlUAR'rr.ItK.

OllH WOHKS AHE A1.I.

EXTRA HEAVY COLORED I

This Is a very Important ft atute, as many 1110

only llRhlly tolored mill palmed oil as heavy
(olored.

ont wohks ahi: ni:w.
WphaxMiiot cot aniiecumiilatlon ololdsloek

toget rldor, at redlieed prhes, hut kimh, liesli
slix'k, that will ili In every Instaniii what l

claimed for It. This Is alio very Important,
hec lo It.

Take a Look at Our Five Big Windows,

and then step lnlde. and fitiiiiiliie our Immense
HiKk. We rati'l help hut pleas" "ii. (lei our
price nnit then decide wheic to buy

WANTED !

Five Exiorleiird Salomon forKaturday. Call
nt Ihe store litis evinlni;. Mnvttio nxerlncisl.

JDHT IN Dried Heer Knuckles, Drlisl lleef;
I'lcnlc Hams, UK) ; New Miukertl, etc.

J. Frank Reist,
WIIOI.Ub.VLK AND HUTAIL GKOCEH,

COtlNEIl WEVT KINO AND I'KINCU SW.,

(One Siuiiro Down from Centre Square,)

UVNCAHTEH. I'A.

iUiotonvitplio.
TIOTU

I JUST RECEIVED
FIIOM

Ko3nigsourg, Prussia,
Two Uackground made esjiei Lilly for llust und

ThriXHiuartcr Lcuetli riinto.'rapUs.

mOTEr
60 -2 North Queen St.,

Next lkior to the roctutlHe.
jauT-nm- a

CLUB!

25 Cent.JcKWtd

KB

TOAIiaAlNH!

Hall I

lothliut. I
lool NOVELTIES! loOt.)

H. GERHART'S.
Tho mot complete nssortinent of Sprlne

Owrcoiillng KmkIIsIi Chevlotn, IHiiKniml iind
Oisslniere Suiting nnd Troiisrrliip thai has ever
been shown In this ilty. Worlimnnshlp the
beat and all goods warranted as represented.

It. (IEIIHAHT,
No. 41 North (Jucen Street.

Direct Importing Tailor In the City
of Iinncnttcr.

mm & unoTHUii.11

SPECIAL SLLE
OK--

Boys' and Children's

AT--

Hirsh & Brother's

Now going on. This Is Inieducu our lmmeiiK
slock of

READY-MAD-
E SUITS & PANTS.

Nolo sonic of 0111 tow prices for llnt-U.i- t
Clothlni;,

riilliliin's hliort-l'.iiit-k Hull iicm 1 10 n
prlies (I, Sl.'ii. II.W, 1 V), J., S.-.- h i, H.!. S.UV).

ll).,M.70, Sl.ll, lr. S.1. II. Ml. J"."". HI.I.T, UVIIIR
from 10 lo ixr icnL, less than our lormor low
price.

LONG-PAN- T SUITS!
rou

Boys and Young Men,

Aces 10 to Is. l'rlee , S.VO. U, tlrt, SI. 51.V), f.".
SV.V So.V, if, !.:, SU.T5, t7.'Jl. tfl, t9and UO.

'lhCMiiirlees wowlll olhr thesor-ult- s at for Iho
Next Soviu D.i.vs OnlJ, iiidliu: HAlL'ltDAY,
JtlLYti. hoavall jouisilveH or tlinn at once.
A full iissoitmcntof slz.is.vct on liuud.

CHILDItENK KNEE I'A NTH,

Ijirfe-- t Variety Iu Lancaster, 3k" to $1.75 a pair.

HOYS' LONC) I'A NTH,

All Colors, to cents to .I.00a I'alr.

CHILDHlfH HHIItT WAISr,
All kinds, 3io lo Slflo.

130YW riiUUTH,

Calico, r"crcnle, Domctaiid Kl.mnel, 25tolJ0.

Call at Once.

HIRSH I BROTHER

OMM'RICi:

CLOTIIIEUS AM) l'URNISHEILS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

J3i-J- .t s- -.
. . ." I

J. i& ?fyl
isSiz. Wi

t' . ia $-d'j


